Ineligible Spousesof SSI
Beneficiaries, December 1976
by Lenna D Kennedy*
A study based on program records shows that about 200,000 persons recetving supplemental securtty income (SSI) payments tn
December 1976 were ltvmg wtth a spouse who was not chgtble
for payments In most cases, the beneftctartes were dtsabled and
the spouses were too young to be ehgtble Some spouses were
receiving help mdtrectly from the program through the essenttalperson increment,
State supplementary
payments, or the
deemmg-of-mcome provtston Fewer than half the spouses had
mcome of thetr own, however, and even when the income of both
partners was combined, 55,000 households had no mcome other
than the SSI payment A sizable number of famtltes mcluded dependent children and thus may have been eltgtble for atd to
famtltes with dependent children
-

The supplemental security mcome (SSI) program,
which began operatron tn January 1974, provtdes
monthly cash payments to aged, blmd, and disabled persons wtth inadequate mcome, From the inception of the
program, eltgibthty has been determmed on an mdlvtdual basts An apphcant who meets the categbncal,
mcome, and resource crlterta may recetve monthly
payments The spouse and mmor children wdl not recetve payments, however, unless they themselves meet
these cntena, because SSI, unhke the soctal securrty
program, does not make payments to dependents
Thts arttcle, based on a study of the SSI caseload m
December 1976, dlscusses some of the ways m which
the needs of tneltgtble famtly members, parttcularly the
spouse, are dealt with under the program The study
drew on the supplemental securtty record (SSR), a tape
tile that contams the baste ehglbdtty and payment data
for all SSI apphcants Informatton ts presented on
nearly 200,000 persons recelvmg federally admtmstered
payments whose households were found to mclude an
inehglble spouse
In general, the mehgtble spousesof SSI benefuarles
m December 1976 were too young to be recelvmg SSI
payments themselves Yet they dtd not have high levels
of mcome, and the maJortty had no mcome at all On
the average, the combmed mcome of both spouses was
less than $200 a month, and for almost 55,000 of the
*Dw,s,on of Supplementat Secu,,,y S,ud,es, Office of Research
and Sta,~s,,cs.Soaal Secunty Admm,s,rat,on
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nearly 200,000 households m the study population, the
only apparent mcome was the mdtvtdual SSI payment
Other data mdlcate that a srzable number of the households mclude mmor chtldren and therefore could be recetvmg ald to famlhes wtth dependent chtldren
The law and regulations governmg computation of
Federal SSI payments recogmze the needs of family
members who arc not categortcally ehglble through (1)
the essential-person prov~on and (2) the mcomedeemrng process A number of States also provtde
supplementary payments to benefuarles hvmg wtth an
mehgtble spouse

Aid Under the SSI Program
Essential-Person Provision
“Essential persons” are inehglble men and women
who hve m the same household as an ehgtble mdlvldual
and whose ctrcumstances were bemg taken mto account
tn the determmatton of that mdtvtdual’s needs under
old-age assistance (OAA), atd to the blmd (AB), and ald
to the permanently and totally disabled (APTD) m December 1973 Under those programs, a number of States
made addtttonal payments to rectptents whose household
mcluded such a person, most often the spouse The SSI
leglslatlon provtded for a contmuatlon of these payments to those recetvmg them at the time of transfer to
the new program The addmonal payment was ltmlted to
the difference between the standard amount for an mdt-
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Table I.-Number of SSI benefictarles wtth tnelrglble
spouses, by State, December 1976

em or other relattves Because the prowton appltes
only to persons transferred to SSI from the former
Federal-State asststanceprograms, the number wtll contmue to decltne as essenttal persons become ellglble for
SSI payments tn thetr own rtght and as eltgtble persons
leave the rolls The essenttal-person provtston IS so ltmtted ttt scope that most of the current caseload ts not able
to benefit from tt For the ma,orrty, at least for those
wtth tncome, the deemtng process allows some constderatmn of an tneltgtble spouse’s needs

Changes in Deeming Process
“Deemmg” IS the means by whtch the SSI program
takes account of the fact that, when a couple loves together, the mcome of etther one ts at least partly avatlable to the other Watt1regulations were rewed early tn
1977, the mcome of the tne&gtble spouse was deemed to
be avadable to the eltgtble person tn the followtag manner A personal allocatton equal to the difference beTable 2.-Percentage dtstrtbutton of SSI benefictartes
wtth meltgtble spouses and of tneltglble spouses, by
age, sex, and race, December 1976

vtdual and that for a couple ’ In the determtnatton of
countable mcome, all the mcome and ~esowces of the
essenttal person are constdered along wtth those of the
elrgtble mdrvtdual
Imttally, the number of essenttal persons was about
105,000 It has declmed steaddy-to 66,000 tn December 1975, 48,000 tn December 1976, and 36,000 I”
December 1977 Nme out of 10 essenttal persons tn December 1976 were spouses, and the rematnder were par-
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Table 3.-Number and percentage dtstrtbutton of SSI benefictartes wtth tnehgtble spouses, by age of spouse and age
and sex of benefictary, December 1976
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Table 4.-Number and percentage dtstrtbutton of adult benetictartes and of SSI benetictartes with tneltgtble spouses,
by cowerston status, December 1976

tween the Federal payment to an tndtvtdual and that to a
couple was deducted from the total tacome of the
spouse If he or she had earntag., an earned-tncom$ excluston of $65 was,also apphed, as well as an allocatton
of $65 for each tneltgtble chtld tn the household (less
any mcotne of the chtld) The remamder was deemed as
unearned tncome to the eltgtble tndwdual. combmed
wtth hts own tncome, and a $20 tncome excluston
applted The result was the eltgtble tndwtdual’s countable tncome, which was deducted from hts standard payment amount
The revned regulatwns made a number of changes m
the deemtng process Rrst, no deemmg takes place tf
the spouse’s monthly rncome ts less than the personal
allocatton, whtch rematns the dtfference between the
standard payment amount for an tndrwdual and that for
a couple Second, the allocattott for an mehgtble child
20

was mcreased fromS65 to the same amount as for the
spouse Thxd and most tmportant, tf the spouse’s ,acome exceeds the allocattott, all of tt, combtned wtth the
mcome of the eltgtble tndtvtdual, 1s treated as the mcome of an ehgtble couple That ts, after the appltcauon
of exclustotts, any rematmng mcotne IS deducted from
the standard payment amount for a couple The monthly
payment, however, cannot exceed the payment for an
tndwtdual The major dtfference under the revtston ts
that the earned tncome of the spouse ts reduced by the
$65 earned-tncome exclusmn plus half of any rematntng
earmngs This “half of rematntng earntags” excluston
prevtously was avadable only to eltgtble persons If, for
example. an eltgtble tndwtdual had no mcome m December 1976 and Itved wtth an tneltgtble spouse who
had $350 tn earntags, the amount of countable tncome 1s
computed as follows under the two procedures
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The followtng
tabulation shows how the prowstons and monthly supplements varted among these State plans
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In December 1976, about 42,000 beneftctartes, or 1
out of 5 of those tn the study group, had mcome from an
meltgtble spouse deemed as tncome to them The
average amount recewed was about $84, a sum that
represented the sttuatlon under the then current deemlag
procedure
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Some States have recogmzed the addtttonal needs of
ehgtble persons ltvtng wth an tneltgtble spouse by provtdmg supplementary payments to them At the ttme of
the study, SIXStates-Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, New Jersey, Washmgton, and Wtsconstn-were maktng such
payments The first two States admtntster then own
payments, and the rematnder have them admtntstered by
Table S.-Percent of SSI benefnartes wtth tttel~gtble
spousesand of households of SSI beneftctanes wth and
wtthout tncome and average monthly amount, by type of
mcome, December 1976

Data on the number of persons recewmg such supplements are avaIlable only for the States to whtch
supplementary payments are federally admtmstered In
December 1976, almost 7,000 persons were thus
atded-about 7 out of 10 beneftctanes wtth an lneltgtble
spouse tn Iowa, New Jersey, Washtngtott, and Wtsconsin (tab!e 1)

Characteristics of Study Population
Sex,Race,andAge
In December 1976, 196,634 SSI benefictarres, or 4
percent of the enttre study group, had an tneltgtble
spouse tn the household (table 2) More than
three-foruths of them were men, twce the correspondmg
propottron for the total caseload tn the same month *
About 64 percent of the study group were whtte and 26
percent black, proporttons stmtlar to those for all benefictartes Those wtth an tneltgtble spouse were also
younger, as a group, than the enttre adult caseload
Rfty-three percent of the former, but 68 percent of the
latter, were aged 60 or older
The tneltglble spouses were generally younger than
the eltgtble persons Only 29 percent were aged 60 or
older, and 46 percent were aged 45-59 The spouses of
the aged were older (54 percent aged 60 or older) than
the spousesof the blmd or dtsabled
Seven percent of the tneltgtble spouses, or about
‘Program and Demographic Charactcrlstics of Supplemental
Security Beneficlsries, December 1976, Office of Research and
Statrstlcs. Soclal Security Adm,n,stra,,on, December ,977, tables
GsndH
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14,000 persons, were aged 65 or older at the time of the
study At age 65 a person 1s ehglble for SSI payments
provided that he or she does not have mcome or resources exceedmg the specified hmlts Most of the older

Table 7.-Number and percent of mehglble spouses
wth mcome and average monthly amount, by type of
mcome, December 1976
Typeof mem

Table 6.-Number and percent of mehglble spouses
wth and wthout mcome and average monthly amount,
by type of mcome and age, December 1976
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mehglble spouses did have some mcome Others may
not have apphed for payments after they reached age 65
(In December 1976, the Social Security Admmlstratton
did not automatically sobclt apphcatlons from potentlally ehglble persons for whom a record exlsted In late
1977, sucJ a procedure was made part of the annual redetermmatlon of ehglblhty )
Ftfty-eight percent of the ehglble men m the study
population were aged 60 or older, compared wth 34
percent of the women At the other end of the age scale,
14 percent of the women but only 7 percent of the men
were under age 35 Not surpnsmgly, men usually were
as old as or older than their spouses About half the
women under age 62 were married to men thew own age
or younger (table 3)
Only 47 percent of the study population came onto the
SSI rolls as transfers from the Federal-State programs of
OAA, AB, and APTD (table 4) This statlstlc reflects m
part the large number of disabled beneficlarles wth an
mehglble spouse Smce payments began III 1974, the
number of persons recewng SSI payments based on dlsablhty has grown faster than has the number based on
*s
Income
Of the SSI benefuarles lwtng wth an mehglble
spouse, about 6 out of 10 had some mcome other than
then SSI payment (table 5) The proportion of those
wth mcome was somewhat higher for the aged (84 per-
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Table S.-Number of SSI benefictarles wtth tneltgtble spouses and average monthly amount of SSI payments, by type
of payment and essenttal-person status, December 1976

-

cent) than for the bhnd and dtsabled (52 percent and 51
percent, respecttvely)
Most of this mcome was unearned and conststed
largely of soctal secorlty benefits Only 4 percent of
those recetvtttg SSI payments had earmngs, usually m
combmatton wtth unearned tncome The average amount
of tncome received was $146 per month Thrs tncome
profile IS not very different from that for all persons recelvtng SSI payments tn December 1975 s
In general, the meltgtble spouses were less hkely to
have had tncome and recetved lower amounts than dtd
the beneftctanes (table 6) Income from eniployment,
however, was recetved by 13 percent of the mehgtble
spouses-a rate three tones that for beneftctartes-and
spouses’ earntngs were also htgher
Only 43 percent of all spouses had any recorded tncome The proportton was htgher (50 percent) among
spouses of aged persons recelvtng SSI payments than
among spouses of the bltnd and dtsabled (about 40 percent each) Among spouses wtth tncome from employment, monthly earmngs averaged $219 when they-constltuted the only tncome, and $149 when earnmgs were
combmed wtth some type of unearned tncome Conversely, both the mcldence and the amounts of unearned
tncome were constderably lower among the spouses, regardless of the eltgtbtltty category of the beneftctary
The hkelthood of an mehgtble spouse havmg at least
some tncome-earned, unearned, or both-tncreased
with age Eighty-three percent of the spouses aged 65
‘Lana D Kennedy, “Income of SSI Reclplents, December
,975,” So&t Seeurtty Bulletin, June 1977, pages 4246

and older had tncome, compared wtth only 38 percent of
those under age 45 Thts age-tncome relattonshtp was
tted to the presence of unearned tncome The hkehhood
of earned mcome declined wtth tncreastng age-from 13
percent of the spousesunder age 65 to 7 percent of those
aged 65 and older At the same ttme the mcldence of
unearned tncome rose from about 30 percent of the
spousesunder age 65 to 81 percent of those aged 65 and
older The amount of tncome was about the same tn the
three age groups
Data on the types of unearned tncome recetved by the
spousesmdtcate that soctal securtty benefits were by far
the major source (table 7) Of tie 65,000 spouses wtth
unearned Income, 54,000 were recetvtng soctal securtty
beneftts The proportton was even htgher among
spouses of the aged-26,000 out of 28,000 About
3,300 spouses were recetvtng payments from the Veterans Admtntstratton, and about 11,000 had other types of
unearned mcome, tncludmg employment-related penstons, Interest, and other asset tncome About 3,500
spousesapparently were recetvmg more than one type of
unearned tncome
When the eltgtble person and spouse are constdered as
a household untt and thetr mcomes are combmed, more
than one-fourth of such untts appear to be solely dependent on thetr SSI payment (table 5) Thts was the
sttuatton for more than one-thud of the households
headed by the bltnd and the dtsabled but for only oneeighth of the aged
In 6 percent of all households and 15 percent of the
households headed by the bltnd, the only mcome was
earrungs Fifty-seven percent of all households (73 per-
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cent of those headed by aged persons) recaved only unearned mcome, 10 percent reported both earmngs and
unearned t”c”me
The average non-SSI mc”me of all households m December 1976 was Just under $200, an amount that the
average for blmd households exceeded by almost
one-thud As rmght be expected, households wth earned
mcome-xther alone or I” combmatmn wth unearned
mcome-fared best, wth average t”c”mes of $210 and
For the “G3JOrlty
of the
$319, respectively
households-those that relied entuely on unearned
mcome-the average was $177

These programs are admmlstered by the tndwdual
States and have appltcatmn processes and ehgttuhty
standards enttrely separate from those for SSI Because
Table 9.-Number and percentage dlstrlbutmn of SSI
beneficmrles wth mebglble spouses, by amount of Federal SSI payment and essenual-person status, December
1976

Administration of SSI Payments
All of the members of the study populatmn recewed a
federally admnustered SSI payment I” December 1976
Seventy percent recaved only the Federal SSI payment,
and 20 percent also recewed federally admmtstered
State supplementatmn The remammg 10 percent recaved a State supplement only (table 8) Ltttle dtfference between the categories was found, although the
blmd vere more frequently classtfied I” the “State
supplementatlo” only” category
Accordmg to table 8, the average SSI payment to all
persons wrth an mehglble spouse was $122 Payments
to the aged were lower ($99) than those t” the blmd and
disabled ($150 and $132, respectwely) Except for the
disabled, these payments were somewhat higher than
those gang to all adults-$111 overall, $90 for the
aged, $142 for the bhnd, and $132 for the dtsabled
Federal SSI payments to the study group members were
higher. and State supplementary payments lower, than
those for the overall caseload
Those beneficwles wth spouses who were essentml
persons recewed htgher Federal payments, on the average, than did the others-$152, compared wth $103
Tlus difference may, however, cluefly reflect the addttmnal amount payable I” a” essentm-person household
In both groups, the average Federal payment amounted
to about 60 percent of the maximum payment
A stzable proportmn of beneficmrles m both groups
also hao Federal payments at, or very near, the
maximum powble payment, a w”atmn that reflects httle or no countable income (table 9) At the other end of
the payment scale. only 11 percent of the essenttalperson households recewed Federal SS! payments of
less than $50, compared wth 28 percent of the households I” wluch the spouse was not an essentml person
/

TOIA qumber

Aid Under Other Programs
Pubhc mcome-mamtenance programs such as aId to
fmmhes wtth dependent children (AFDC) and general
usrstance (GA) may have been alternatwe sources of
mcome for some of the famks I” the study populatmn
24
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of the varytng cnterta ?f the State programs, It IS dtfiicult to determme whrch meltgtble spouses and chtldren
would have quahfted for payments under them
In AFDC, however, one crtterton 1s common to all
-plans-the presence of dependent chtldren m the household The supplemental securtty record does not mclude
mformatton on the number of chtldren hvmg m an eltgable mdtwdual’s household Some data are avarlable,
however, from the Survey of the Low-Income Aged and
Disabled (SLIAD), carted out by the Soma1 Securtty
Admmtstratton ’
The SLIAD exammed a sample of reaplents of OAA,
AB, and APTD m late 1973, Just before the SSI program began, and agam m late 1974 Among the aged
who were recewmg SSI at the time of the second survey
and were Iwmg wth a spouse, 4 percent were found to
have one or more mmor chtldren Itvmg at home For
disabled reaptents tn the same sltuatton, the correspondmg figure was 29 percent Thts population represents the portton of the SSI caseload that was transferred
from the State programs
‘SeeThomasnssue. “The Survey of the Low-Income Aged and
Dnabled
1977

A,, Introductron,”

Soclal Security Bulletin,

February

Slmllar, though not enttrely comparable data, are
awlable for those whose awards were made under the
prowstons of the new law Based on a sample of awards
dung 1975 and 1976, 14 percent of the aged wtth an
mehglble spouse and 42 percent of the dtsabled had at
least one child m the household
Although the prectse number of SSI mehgtble-spouse
households recewmg AFDC IS not known, the 1975
Survey of AFDC Reapvents does prowde some mformatlon on households wtth both types of payments 5
Overall, 179,000 AFDC households were found to have
at least one adult who recewed SSI payments Of these.
adults, 51,000 were mothers Smce only 10 percent of
AFDC famlhes have a father present m the household, It
IS unhkely that many of these are meltgtble-spouse
famthes On the other hand, among the 343,000 AFDC
famdtes m whtch a father was present, 51,000 fathers
were found to be recetvmg SSI payments It 1sprobable
that these famdtes are mehglble-spouse famlhes under
the SSI program
‘Howard D Oberheu. Ald to Families with Dependent Chttdrcn 1975 Recipient Charactcrlsttrs
Study-Part
I Demographic and Program StatistIca, Office of Research and Stattsucs.
Social Secunty Admmlstratmn, September ,977. tables 2,. 30. 32,
and41
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